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LOOA4NEWS
Hand concert at the Hotel to night

wi man

Purser Simunson of the W G Hall
reports smoke still rising from the vol
cano of Kilautn although no light was
visible from Kau on this trip

Mr Jos Vicrra owner of the cos
tnoratna has opened nn ice cream par ¬

lor and confectionery store at Ililo in
a new building that he put up for the
purpose

Engine Company No j at a special
meeting last night reversed its former
action by a vote of 35 to 5 adopting
Pacific Hose Companys ticket Mon
sarrat Aschc and Souu

Special attention is directed to the
sile of Rev J A Cruzans furniture
by Messrs E 1 Adams Co on
Saturday next It will be a fine chance
to obtain house furnishing etc

II

Mr Williams trained his camera on
the incoming San Francisco steamer
with the Masonic excursion from the
hark Hercules and Mr Gonsalvcs
aimed at the same interesting object
from the wharf

One of the Hawaiian Hotel Stablos
wagonettes was badly damaged by col

lision with a telephone poM corner of
Merchant and Richards streets yester ¬

day while in charge of a driving party
of visitors from abroad

The steamer Gaelic had a ense of
ronfluent small pox among the Chinese
on boatd when blic arrived at San
Francisco on May 21st Eighteen of
the Chinese were for Honolulu and on
arrival by tiic Australia were landed in
quarantine

Seldom has there been seen such a
throng of vehicles on the streets as
there was all yesterday afternoon The
arrival of the S S Australia at noon
and the departure of six iulcr island
steamers during the afternoon doubt
less accounted for the large wheeling
business

Yesterday 10 1 bags mail were
handled at the Post Office 47 being
received and 54 despatched compris
ing 6000 letters anil 13000 papers
All the mails for Hawaii Maui Kauai
and Molokai were sent off by outgoing
steamers at 5 oclock the Kinau being
detained an hour through the courtesy
of MrS BRose Secretary olthc Wilder
Steamship Co the other steamers all
going out on time Besides this quick
despatch to the other islands all the
mail matter even to newspapers was
distributed into the boxes here by 9
p m

The Ramie Industry

Mr Edward Lycnn manager of tiic
Hawaiian Ramie Company has thirty
six acres of the plant growing on the
Hawaii plantation Seven acres of it
arc ready for the machine Mr Lycan
is now putting up the machine that
Ins been tested at Ililo and the first
run of ramie will be made through it
shortly It will clean and strip about
n thousand pounds in a day The ripe
ramie stands three to four feet high
A building of corrugated iron has been
erected on the plantation for the re ¬

ception of the decorticating machine

A Trip Through Europe

An illustrated talk will be given to

the pupils of the schools of this city
Wednesday afternoon at the hall of

the Y M C A by Professor Dickin-

son
¬

He will use his fine stercopticon
and the best of his views in Uelgium
Holland Germany Switzerland France
Russia nnd Spain and give descrip ¬

tions of famous cities and buildings
interspersed with interesting bits of his-

tory

¬

and story and sketches of his own
experience of European travel The
lecturo will begin al 3 oclock Admis ¬

sion for children 35 cents adults 50
cents

The Masonic Visitors

It needed not the Masonic llig at
the bow of the Australia on arriving
yesterday to show that the Masonic
party from San Francisco was on
board The thronged decks of the
vessej were sufllcicnt indication of the
important visitation A veiy pleasant
looking lot of ladies and gentlemen
they were who will doubtless lose
nothing in worthiness of welcome on
farther acmiaintancc With commend
able readiness the local fraternity were
ready to receive them ha vipg handsome
wagonettes with lively teams waiting at
the wharf furnished by the Hawaiian
Hotel nnd Pantheon Stables The
Royal Hawaiian Rand played a musi-

cal

¬

welcome on the wharf and last
night gave a concert at the Hotel
which was largely attended by resi

dents In their honor To night another
concert will be given at the sune place
Autographs of the visitors fill two or
three pages of the Hotel register
Many of them arc entertained by

fiiends of old and some of them
have already gone to the other Islands
Welcome to the Kingdom I
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MR QMrajnratMEr
The Royal Visitors Entertained Delight¬

fully at the College

Prom lite llton Journal

Queens weather favored Queen Ka
piolani and the royal party on Wednes
day and gave unclouded pleasure to
the excursions which consisted princi-
pally

¬

of a visit to Wclleslcy College
When the Queen had expressed a de
sire to visit Welleslcy its officers and
students responded with cordial prep ¬

arations the more hearty because the
Christian spirit of the college has al ¬

ways been in close sympathy with the
missionary efforts Ton the islands

At 915 the royal party started for
Wclleslcy in a special car There
were Her Majesty Queen Kspiolani
Her Royal Highness Princess Liliuo
kalani Colonel Boyd Commodore
Bcckley Mr and Mrs G D Gilmore
Mr James L Hunncwcll the Ha-
waiian

¬

Consul Mr Lawrence Bond
nnd representing the city Alderman
Donovan with Mr John F Devon
Mayors Clerk Councilmcn Sanger
Richard Sullivan Murnhv nnd Mo
Enancy The party was joined by ex
Governor Clafiin and ladies The
Queen wore a quiet costume of black
wool and silk a black bonnet trimmed
with ostrich feathers and the orange
feaiher badge of royalty around her
neck The Princess who read the
morning paper during the ride was
dressed in deep mourning

When the party reached the college
a beautiful scene welcomed them
The entrance decorated with flowers
and tiic American flag was surrounded
by groups of young ladies in light
costumes Within the great hall was
a brilliant mans of color The senior
class and officers of the other class
stood in long rows the flower tipped
batons showing that they were the
marshals of the occasion In the bal-

conies
¬

thcclasses weregroupedinpictur
esque manner and in front of the palms
azaleas and other flowering plants in
the center stood Miss Freeman the
President of the college and Mrs
Durnnt the Secretary A short recep-
tion

¬

followed in which the guests were
presented to the Queen and the Prin-
cess

¬

Refreshments were served in the
Browning Room the rich furnishings
of which made an effective background
to the central decoration of the table

After a brief interval the royal party
were conducted to the chapel where
exercises of welcome were held in a
most impressive manner As the
Queen entered with Professor Horsford
the audience rose and the students
poured forth in an earnest and solemn
manner the hymn Glorious Things of
Ihcc arc spoken -- ion city ot our
God The royal party President and
other officers of the college assembled
on the platform which was fresh with
azaleas and tropical plants and Miss
Freeman delivered cordially the follow ¬

ing address
Your Majesty and Your Royal High

uess Wc give you this welcome to
our halls and hills and valleys with all
our hearts We welcome you to Wcl-

leslcy
¬

not only for your own sake but
wc remember gratefully and gladly all

you have done and will in manj gra-

cious years to come do out of your
royal bounty in behalf of the Christian
culture of your beautiful and fortunate
islands which arc no longer far away
from Wcllesley And not only Wel-

leslcy welcomes you on this royal festi-

val and in this Queens weather but
seven hundred homes greet you in the
voices of their daughters who have
gathered here from all around the
world We arc glad to give you honor
in the name of our Christian homes
to whose uncrowned queens these halls
were dedicated and 10 pray for bless ¬

ings on you as you go on your royal
journey to the great Queen of stormier
lands and seas than your Pacific
Islands

hong life to Queen Kapiolanil And
to Her Royal Highness the Princess
Liliuoknlam a long and happy lifel

To add to the welcome Miss Free ¬

man called upon one who had lived in

Hawaii and could greet the Queen in
her native language and Miss L C
Andrews a Professor in the college
then repeated a national poem Dur ¬

ing the greeting and especially when
she heard her native tongue the Queen
was vibibly affected Her features ex
pressed deep emotion and when in

rcily she expicssed her appreciation
her tones showed the earnestness of
her feelings She said in her own lan ¬

guage that she extended her love with
all her heart to the students of the col-

lege

¬

and would carry back to iter
Island Home the memory of the faces

before her After the students sang
the national hymn the Princess made
a short address in English She said

thit the Queens kindly expressions are
only echoed by herself There are
small institutions for girls in Hawaii

only small ones and the Queen and
herself never dreamed when they left

their island ltome that they should sec

such a great scene As the Queen

said knowledge is power Wc hope

that our institutions may grow in power

as this one has and we will go to our

island homo with heirts full of love toall

ever remembering the great oppor ¬

tunity of to day
Prof Horsford having extended an

invitation to the tree planting the
nrK was conducted to the part of the

tn fmnt of Stone Hall On her

riagc the long line of students as they
filed along the lawn a long gay col-
umn

¬

singing college songs as they
went The ceremony began after the
introduction of singing with an ad-
dress

¬

delivered by Prof E N Hors ¬

ford as follows
Wc have creat pleasure Your Ma

jesty in this gathering to a memorial
service It is a pretty conceit that every
wreath of spring time not less than
every season of drouth and every blast
of autumn are all rccordcd in the tissue
of every living tree If wc may accept
this as true wc cannot help feeling that
each leaf now setting on the tree which
is to commemorate a royal visit to
Wclleslcy will have a sweet service in-

trusted
¬

to it Not only each leaf of
this years growth hut all the leaves
that in future will give glory to the
foliage of the tree will possess to the
sense subtle enough to perceive it the
written story of the event in which a
Princess and a Queen from beyond the
sea took part It was a welcome an-
nouncement

¬

that Your Majesty desired
Jo sec Wclleslcy College It is in a
region in which Hawaii and Massa ¬

chusetts may be said to have some
association in common An officer of
the college was from Honolulu The
late Minister from the King of Hawaii
to the Government at Washington Mr
Llisha Allen was a genial friend of
many among us Wc arc near the snot
hallowed by the presence and labors of
the Apostle Eliot one of the earliest of
the teachers sent out by Englishmen
the herald of a Christian civilization to
the new world It was the descend
ants of the Englishmen moved by tiic
same philanthropic spirit who nearly
100 years ago began in the education
of Henry Obookiah the work which
has given to iiis people and their rulers
a place among the Christian powers of
the world It is a great satisfaction to
us all that Your Majesty takes part in
the planting of this tree Wc will hope
that it will grow to enrich by its shade
tho attractiveness of these grounds
devoted with all these halls and cot-

tages
¬

to the education of women and
that however ample the shelter it may
give it will he at the best only a type
of the gracious protection which kin-

dred
¬

institutions of whatever order will
enjoy under the sway of the royal
family of the Sandwich Islands

Her Majesty in a manner expressing
much pleasure put several spadefuls of
eartli around the tree and then thanked
the college cordially saying that the
pleasant association would be always
dear to her mind The Princess fol-

lowed the Queen saying a lew pleasant
words wishing that the tree would re-

fresh
¬

many students Let this tree
be a memento of our visit she said
Mrs Durant hoped that the oppor-
tunity

¬

would come so that the Queen
would rest under the shadow of the
tree Alderman Donovan in the name
of the city of Boston Prof Horsford
representing the Board of Trustees
Dr McKcnzic the President of the
Senior Class and others assisted in the
ceremony After a brief visit to the
rooms of the college the royal party
departed amid a shower of flowers
from the students Good by all
said the Queen in clear English as she
stood in the doorway

Queen Kapiolani and her suite ac-

companied
¬

by Hon Win Clafiin and
wife and Gorham I Oilman and wife
and others arrived at Newton on the
1 33s train when carriages were at
once taken for the residence of Mr
Gilman corner of Baldwin and Elm
wood streets Ward 7 Arrived there
the royal guests were invited to a light
lunch in the dining room which had
been specially prepared nnd adorned
for the occasion No reception was
hold however and at 145 carriages
were taken for the American Watch
Companys works at Wultham arriving
there shortly after a oclock They
were met by the Mayor and members
of the City Government together with
the officers of the company and after
dinner had been enjoyed in the offices
of the company carriages were taken
to the ctation and the party returned
to Boston

Shipping Notes

The Oceanic Cos S S Australia
left San Francisco with the Masonic

excursion on board at s p m May 34

experienced light and variable winds

and smooth sea to 38 degrees N

thence to port light N E trades took

on Honolulu pilot at 1115 a m May

31st anil arrived close to the wharf

precisely at noon bringing 163 passen-

gers

¬

und 774 tons freight
British bark Glengabcr Captain

Rolleston sails for San Francisco at
noon to day

American barkeutine Haitie N
Bangs sails for Hongkong in ballast
to morrow with about a hundred
Chinese passengers

Steamer W G Hall brought 4837
bags sugar 301 bags awa 36 hides 143
packages sundries 3 horses and u
hogs

Steamer Surprise of the Pacific
Navigation Co is having passsenger
accommodations remodeled Mr E
R Ryan has the work in hand

Nows the Day and Now3 tho Hour

I his hour ih very crlsl of j our fate

Your I00 or yur lll11 or famc

Ami oil the color of youi life depend

On ihU ImoortaM now

Insure now in the Mutual Ufe In
surance Company of New York S

way the Queen reviewed from her car- - G Wilder agent iw
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SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMBERS

Before Judge Bickcrlon on Monday
a petition was heard for allowance of
accounts discharge Of guardian and
final Tlistribution in the case of the
minor children of Frank Molteno de-

ceased
¬

Hon V C larke guardian
and tho three wards were present
The accounts were ordered referred to
a Alastcr ol Court and the matter was
continued till June 30th next 10 allow
the guardian time to sell real estate
and file supplementary account

Before the same Justice proof of
claims and election or appointment of
assignee or assignees in the bank ¬

ruptcy of Daniel Lyons were continued
till June 3rd to allow reception ot San
Francisco creditors claims by the mail
steamer

The most important foreign news is
that France is having a new Cabinet
formed the Irish coercion bill has
passed second reading the British
Afgtian boundary commission has been
received by the Czar the Czar has
said the prayers prescribed in anticipa
tion of a journey supposed to be south
John Sherman is out in favor of reci-

procity between the United States and
Canada Blain is preparing for his pre-
sidential

¬

campaign an experiment is
to be tried in the way of getting1 gold
circulation of the Pacific Coast into
the U S treasury substituting green-
backs

¬

therefor nnd an attempt was
made at Hamilton Canada to assas-
sinate

¬

OBrien editor of United Ire ¬

land who is in that country lecturing
against Governor General Lansdownc

The Palace will be lighted with 325
incandescent electric lamps this week
each of 16 candle power 73 of them
in the throne room and all to have
beautiful crystal globes The dynamo
for the Palace has arrived that for the
street lighting will come by an early
steamer

Mr M H
Australia has

Bcdolfc purser of the
our thanks for liberal

news favors

A Wont Supplied

The Elclc Book JobandNcwspapci
Office coiner of Queen and Ii streets
opposite office of the Board of Health
have in connection with their already
Extensive Printing Establishment just
received per S S Australia through
Messrs Palmer Rcy of San Fran-
cisco direct from the manufactory
New York City a Gordon Job Print-
ing

¬

Press one of the finest and best in
the world and of the largest size mode
There is nothing in this country to
compare with it To examine this
fine piece of workmanship is worth a
visit to the Elcle Office It excels in
doing the finest kind of work in the
shortest possible time

Merchants and others requiring print-
ing

¬

of any kind at short notice and at
reasonable rates will do well to ive
the Elclc Office a call Telephone
No 544 nn

SIDE LIGHTS

IT Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Chips
which cannot be competed with in
price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

Manager Bartlclt of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading a free lunch
of substantial viands every evening in
the bar The repast will include cold
meats salads etc in the best style of
the hotels cookery

The largest and finest ossortincnt of
home made fresh Ircncn candies not
to bo found anywhere else in Hono
lulu for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

Smokq the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

King Bros arc making a specialty of
regilding and repairing old Picture and
Mirtor Frames

Chas T Gullcle Notary Public

Kecords searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Courci ion AurNCY--M- r John Good

Jr authorized collector

Emiioymknt Aounuv Mr F Marco

tpccial agent

Gknlkai 1usinks Aokncv No 38

Merchant street

licit Telephone 3 S 1IQ Hox HS

HONOLULU IKON WORKS Co

Steam Huttitr Hotter flHriir JllIU
Cool era Iron llrnst unit I eiul CuttlilU

Honolulu -

Machinery of every description made to or
der Particular attention paid to Ship lllack
smtlliinrr Job work executed on the shortest
notice

WANTED
1I VK GOOD CARPENTERS CAN
J find immediate employment on application
at GUUCKS AGENCY 3S Merchant M

TJ ANDY STATIONERY

UOAICAP PEUIICTION TAPS
ItaDUIBS IKTiXK PADS

Letter Cap nntl Nolo lllocki of f1rtt iMll vicrlectl iip relcr nrnl Not HlocLs of rultil
Mmillla paper plain Memo nnd Notoct M 1 rirm

for 1IIIU btnttnicn
Wnslflltu r tc

Or Papor PUi UP In ANY FORM Deslrod
Hi fit OS I VUltViVH

fift 1OKT BtrmJt

Jp-

4ctD bcdiflcmcnls

HOUSEHOLD

EURNITU RE
AT ATJOTIOW

On Saturday Juno 4th 1887
At 10 oclock a M

Al the residence of KeV J A Crutan
corner of Alarni and King street we will sell
at public auction the entire household furni-
ture consisting of

UPHOLSTERED BED LOUNGE

Upholstered Easy Chairs
Leather Covered Easy Chair

One Upright 3iano
Kranch Hack makers N Y

lllack Walnut Center Table
I 3 Light Chandelier
Lace Curtains Cornice Poles
Pictures Large Center Itugs

One Set American Encyclopedia
Miscellaneous Hooks
lllack Walnut Hook Case
Koa Hook Case

One BWHarhle top Bcdrom Set
JUack Walnut CheiTonier
Spring Mattresses Mosquito Nets
Hlack Walnut Cradle
Childs Black Walnut Bedstead
Ash Dcdroom Set
lllack Walnut Bedsteads
Camphor Wood Trunks
Cedar Dress Case

I Pillar B W Extension Table
Black Walnut Sideboard
Japanese Screens
niack Walnut Chairs
Veranda Chairs
a Decorated Tea Sets

Decorated IDinnor Sot
Crockery Meal Safe Refrigerator
Stove and Kitchen Utensils

And at 12 oclock noon

I Horse broken to Saddle and Harness
t Saddle Horse
i phaeton
Sets Sintjlo Harness
Side Saddle English Saddle

BSpanish Leghorn and Common
Fowls

The premises will be open for inspection on
Kit I DAY June 3 from 9 a rrr lo 3 p m

Q 1 ADASta CO
Auctioneers

FIREWORKS

QOBENS JUBILEE

FOURTH OF JULY

1987
ALL COLORED FIREWORKS

Of Havtctn Manufacture

Just Received In Pine Condition

EiKjulrc of

C W Macfaiiano
At G W Macfatlanc Co

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE

Entire Change of Programme

Thursday Evening Juno 2

Co

Second performance of the third series on
which occasion an entirely new pro

gramme will bcYresenlcd

TABLEAUX
Taken from Ihose presented by the

- IlritUh Ilcncvolcnt Society
Entertainment

Full Particulars Later

Ho plan open this morning at 0 a m at
J K 1IR0WN COS Merchant street

BOATS FOR SALE

Three Whale Iloats

One decked Whale Hoat 30 feet long 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 23 feet Surf Iloats

One 18 Test Surf Hoat

One decked Plunger 16 feet long fi feet
6 Inches wjdv ftet 6 inches deep whh
mast ami sails

One 23 feet Sailing Scow decked with
mast and sails

E R RYAN
llot llulldcr and General Jobber

BAPES FOR SALE

Apply tu LUIS GUmtRA O2 Punchbowl
street

rtit1 UrMBirtiV

TKTZTtiitiVt arum
Scncntl JlbUCtliscmcnts

JUST ARRIVED
BY

The S S Australia
SUMMER DISPLAY OK KINEA Novelties In DRY GOODS A very

attractive stock now opening comprising
American and Kreneh NunsvcTling l orcign
and Domestic Gingham Seersuckers nnd
Prints Novelties In Wash Kabrics Etc

DRESS GrOOBS
High Novelties In Checks and Plaids

SHKSI SILKS SILKSt
SATIN I SATEENl SATINI

IAKASOLSI PARASOLS
Ail the popular Styles in Silk and Satin

Lace covered etc
LACES LACES UAcsti

Prices completely slaughtered The largest
assotlmcnt in REAL FLOUNCING

A fine display of Oriental Laces Spanish
Laces

Great Bargains In Torchou and Linen
Laces

lIosioryl I Ioeioryl
Jusl received a complete line of Lrdlcs
Childrens and Mens Kino Hosiery In plain
and fancy styles

Fancy linen embroidered Handkerchiefs at
greatly reduced prices

Special Sale of Corsets
Wc desire to call the Ladies attention to

tlris special department A complete assort
ment of Bustles and Hoonskirts constantly on
hand Ladies will find it lo their advantage
to examine our goods before purchasing else ¬

where
OREAT BARGAINS IV EMBROIDERIES

MILLINERY - - MILLINERY
Summer Bonnets Summer Hals Magnificent

Millinery
The onlv place In Honolulu where stvlish

Millinery can be bought at low prices
111 unci giiruai muiccincms j line as

sortment of Childrens
SCHOOL HAlb

Ostrich Tips Shaded Ostrich Pbiiiimnci
Ilaln Iomponcs Plumes Hat

Ornaments Etc
Ladici lake a look at them whether you de-

sire to purchase them or not a real bargain

A Word to our Gentlemen Patron
GENTLEMEN - - - GENTLEMENI

Another knock nut Kight to a finish
C inpctllori completely demoralised This

means business and dont you forget It Every ¬

body Invited to tho great Slaughtering Match
of

too fine worsted Suits at cost price
SO 1alr of Stylish Hairline Corkscrew Pants
100 Pair of llroadclolh Pants
150 Suits of Handsome four button Cit

away elegantly trimmed and made at bed-
rock

¬

price
Latest novelties In fashionable Neckwear

from 35 cents upward
UNDERWEAR

Kull finished Vienna and llalhrlgan Suits
from 150 upward

A complete line of fine Kelt and Straw
Hals at greatly reduced Prices

CHINESE TEA
Such as Oo Iong Sul Sing and Goo Loj
also Japan Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
stjlcs of Ilamboo LoungM and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra line and strong Cam-
phor

¬

trunks In all ircs
A No 1 Chinese plain and colored Mat

tine Chinese Pongee Silk at very law figures
Chinese white Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue In all shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Giass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard Or pleccvat greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of eery description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Pans In all st lcs

Call and See Goods and Prices at- -

GOO ICEM
Corner Hotel nnd Fort Sts Honolulu

W E K N E R 0 Oi
Manufacturing nnd Importnm

J X3W 3EJ X IS X
JVb itri Fort Ntrcpt

Always Uep an hand 11 incut elegant ntiortincm of

FINE JEWELRY
SOIll AND WATKI SIIVKU WAKK

VYtr brought to tliU market

JlocUB WaleliCH DnicelotH Neck
lot 8 Pins Locket J old Chains

and Guimls Sleeve Huttona
StitdH Etc Klo

And ornaments of all Lindi

Elognnt Solid Silver Ton Sots
Ami nil U111I1 of silverware suitable for prtcnlalton

KUKUI ArD SHELL JEWELRY
- Made tooriLr

Repairing pf watdet and lewiry tarefi Ms at ¬

tended tp and executed in tiic mol wuilm Ve
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Pjliculir mention it Hd to orders and job work

from the oiher Islands

NOTICE
Piflictl Anniversary of ho Accession

or Her Msyesty Queen Victoria

It is nronoaeil to CfimtiirnHimtitlit niMelnn
liV the enmninciMiUnt nf a Tumi in 1w nlll
the Victoria Fund to U invested for Jheuseof
mc iiii iiL iivvuicni nociety in attorning
relief to lhltlsh residents who may be In
distress

It is also proposed to celebrate the day by
an entertainment

Ponatlons for cither or both of the above
purposed may be made at the Uritlsh Vice
Consulate or to Messrs llishop Co
bankers or Messrs Sprcekels Co bankers
who have kindly consented to receive pay ¬

ments or to members of the Committee
Per order of T UJ COMMITTEE
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